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A research progrin icvestigating t h e  d i e l e c t r i c  ahsorption of 
microwave frequencies for specif ic  neuroproteins is  i n  progress. I t  is 
expected t h a t  t h i s  investigation will yield information on t h e  water of 
hydration of the izxrmolecule  and oc spec i f ic  en6 grour, anisotropic 
ac t iv i ty  which will be of value i n  both s t ruc tu ra l  and physiological in- 
t e r j r e t a t ion .  The microwave cavity f o r  t h i s  l i e lec t r ic  measurement has 
now been com;;leted and i s  i l lus t ra ted .  Features of the  instrurnent are dis- 
cussed. Tie design and construction of a con t ro l l ed -env i rnen t  chamber 
is  reported, with graphic infornation snowing the time-voltage relat ion-  
ships whic5 zlateau the chamber t o  a var ie ty  of final t e q e r a t u r e s .  
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Final design of the basic microwave ca ri t; assembly was completed 
p r io r  t o  our last  report ,  with a reduct im of the design included (13. The 
cavity w a s  constructed during the  current reporting period. 
an experienced microwave Rac5inist a t  t h e  Johns :‘opkins %iversi ty ,  cam- 
pleted the  basic assembly,* __ This 
instrument i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  ir. Figures 3 and 4. 
cavity features some inprovements not  s h w n  i n  the design. 
section was fabricated as a uni t  with t5e heavy brass  s tab i l iza t ion  jacket 
around the  wavevide. 
a s ing le  longitudinal parting l ine t o  assemble the  en t i r e  hcusing around 
the waveguide core i n  j u s t  two sections. 
by using locating pins, machifie screws, and sweat-soldering. 
J .  3 .  !lodgers, 
As f ina l ly  conpleted, the 
Tie dovetai l  
This gives improved r i g i d i t y  and allovJs the  use of 
Tie two assemblies were mounted 
+ 
:;ylon set screws are used to adjust  out any residual play in  the  
f i t  df the transverse carriage t o  the dovetail  section, and 2osi t ive lock- 
ing  is  accomplished by tightening a se t  screv against the opposed bearing 
plate .  The coupling iris i s  made integral  with t\e waveguide flange. Its 
0.005 in .  thickness maintained across the front guide section promises a 
lol; order of cavity perturbation. 
ted i n  our own laboratory. 
?lie matching stub assembly was construc- 
R e  shorting stub from a surplus .-iewfett- 
Pachard Detector ?aunt, %ode1 80. X-485, was cleaned ul t rasonical ly  and 
screwed t o  a concentric knob and mounting Sracket. 
t h e  Sracket s\4vels t o  permit mountin2 on any surface. 
assembly as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 6-a, i s  s imilar  t o  t h a t  used by D r .  P.G. 
Vogelhut a t  t h e  ih ivers i ty  of California (2), hut the  detailed differences 
mentioned are expected t o  inprove i t s  s t ruc tura l  s t i f fnes s .  
As shown i n  Figure 6-b, 
R e  complete cavity 
.. -3- 
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The controlled-environment chanSer was designed t o  provide both 
electrical and thernal i so la t ion  and t o  provide tem2erature control within 
O . G 1  C €or t he  duration of the cavity sweep. 
0 
Its ciesiga is  diagramned i n  
Figure 2, but the dimension scale  should be ignored, as the  f igure i s  a 
reducticn from the origina5drawing. I t  was b u i l t  i n  t he  laboratory from 
wood and pressed board, 1/4 in .  and 1/8 in .  thick, with '!Vermiculite" 
packed i n t o  the  insulation spaces. 
electrostatic shielding and reduce radiation heat losses. 
"No layers of aluminum f o i l  provide 
An access door 
allows tuning and other adjustments t o  be made while the cavity is i n  place 
near the  f loor  of  t h e  clamber. Exterior views of  the chamber are found i n  
Figure 3. 
Cpposite the  access door i s  located the  mount f o r  a heating co i l  
I n i t i a l  
0 
with ample capacity t o  increase .the i n t e r io r  tenperature t o  69 C. 
measurements of d i e l e c t r i c  &sorption w i l l  be made under coslstant heater  
voltage cor-ditions frm a regulated source. P i p r e  1 graghs voltage vs. 
f i n a l  temperature f o r  2 se r i e s  of themal  equi l ibr ia  of  the chamber. From 
t h i s  ir.fomation we w i l l  se lec t  the voltage required fo r  the  desired 
measureaent tenperature. Ix te r ior  temperature w i l l  be nonitored a t  a 
copper-constantin junction by 2 k e d s  5 Nort3rop s l i d e  wire potentioneter, 
with 2 ,;eston standard ce l l  and a reference j u n c ~ ~  a t  0 C. 
thermistor-controlled aqpl i f ie r ,  for wfiich a schematic was included i n  our 
0 
hiowever, the 
previous report  (Z), i s  currently under construction and w i l l  be  incorpor- 
ated i n  the  chmber when coq le t ed .  "he SC?. c i r cu i t  u t i l i z e s  Thase- 
CGntrolled switching t o  regulate the heater voltage s te?lessly and thus 
avoids temperature cycling. A Veco ma11 bead them:istor, No. 38C2, is  
. ,  -4- . 
located next t o  t h e  cavity i t s e l f ,  aud i t s  r e s i s t m c e  becones one arm i n  
a bridge c i r c u i t  which c m t r o l s  the Leatcr mFlifier gain, as i n  Figure 7. 
A variable r e s i s t m c e  i2  one am of t h i s  bridze i s  adjusted t o  match the 
resistance of the  thermistor E t  the 1c:J 
covered. Trovision has been nade for  the in s t a l l a t ion  cf a small Rotron 
air-circulat ing fan next t o  the heating co i l .  
layers r e su l t  i n  convection currents whic4 cause short-term themal  in- 
s t a b i l i t y  a t  the cavity, controlled sir circulat ion - r i l l  3e used t o  provide 
a uni€oml chmber temperature. 
nd of the t e q e r a t u r e  rmge t o  be 
I f  d i f f e ren t i e l  terperature  
A poposed arrmgerr,ent t o  us c microwave equi7ment zit the Johns 
iiopkins University f o r  our i n i t i a l  neasurenents unfortunately could not be 
im;;lemznted. As e r e su l t ,  we have been forced t o  undertake our own micro- 
wave ins t rmenta t ion  st the outset ,  and there have been unfortunate delays 
i n  the acquisit ion of much of  this equ igen t ,  largely traceablc t o  tha 
sugplii.rs. 
schedule of tne expximental progrzq outline& i n  the last re;crt, m d  the  
e f f o r t  which would have been expended i n  control measurenznts has been 
'Rese changed circumstances have retarded the measurement 
diverted t o  hardware. 
-. .,owever, an X-band generator, the LFE No. 814 A-X-21 Ultrastable 
Gsci l la tor ,  has been acquired on a? evaluation loan through the courtesy 
of the manufacturer arid of the Jzy Coqany, Falls Church, Virginia. Ir'ith 
the typical  kig'n-2 c m i t y  charac te r i s t ic  found a t  microwave frequencies, 
we e x p x t  a loaded szmFle czvity of the mder  of 3 x l?-, which r e p e -  
s en t s  a half-;ower bardi?idth o f  3 x l o6  Hz a t  lpl' FIz, where 
1 
2or .; >> 10 (4). 
implici t  i n  the e l e c t r i c a l  ieraneters  for 8 stabilized-node sweep, r q u i r e s  
a nechanical dr ive systen sucn as used by Vogelnut . 
, rotation of the expanded frequency scale  reFresents a sweep of 
The use of t!iis osc i l l s tor ,  r r i t n  the slow swcep rates 
0 
On the  LFE , one 369 
?.C;Sj  GI'z - 9.405 G:lz = 245 MEz 
0 0 
Thus, a t  1.45 /Wz,  A f  of 20 !CIz recresmts  8 2.3 rotet ion.  A t  3.459 Gi-lz, 
20 XSz represents ti maxinum 
ing t h i s  frequency band 2nd 
t a t i ona l  d i a l  speed SecoDes 
A5 i n  the s tab i l ized  nobe of operation. Choos- 
2 t o t a l  sweep duration of 5 minutes, the ro- 
3 /min. f o r  2 constant sweep ra te .  Tiis sFeed 
0 
rtay be provided conveciently by the  ''hour hand': drive of 3 synchronous 
clock notor, and thus z looderately cru& rnochmical system w i l l  en t i re ly  
suf f ice  t o  evaluate the  instrument ml t o  p o v i d e  control measurement data. 
The drive is current ly  under construction a?? vi11 provide voltagi: f o r  the 
X-drive of a Moseley X-Y ?.ecorder frm a mechanical linkage. 
A step-up gear from thz motor i s  c o q l e d  to a 23-turn I!elipot. 
'&e 2oteiAtioneter acts  as a voltage divider across 8 DC source, providing 
a proport iom1 voltage t o  the recorder X-in;?ut. 
high degree cf sweep l inea r i ty  for mall d i a l  displacements, t h i s  s ignal  
is Frosortional t o  the arc t rave l  of the sweeper d i a l  and, therefore,  t o  
f .  
ing knto the Y-inpt tke  voltage square-law detected from the cavity re- 
f l ec t ion .  
chsracter iz ing a s m p l e  solutiori n ~ y  be taken d i r ec t ly  from the gra?k. 
As t h e  LFE provides a 
Tine cavity charac te r i s t ic  may thus be displayed graphically by patch- 
Felative .:' mpli tude mcl the  half-power frequency s h i f t s  
;!e 2lan t o  use a 15 G-’z counter fo r  cal ibrat ion of frequency, 
the Systron Zonner Wo. 1037/1292 Eigi ta l  Counter, arid counter application 
may be extended t o  d i r ec t  cavity 2 messurement by using d i f f e ren t i a t i ag  
c i r c u i t  techniques a t  the half-power o r  in f lec t ion  points.  
14. Eray of the Johns iio3kins University hiis suggasted c i r c u i t  applications 
which would measure the amplitude and frequency of I-. naxina, and these 
sys tem are  being investigated. 
Mr. ‘f%omas 
EEASiiFXi ENTJ 
A s a q l e  measurement program is outlined bclow and will be under- 
taken upon the  completion of instrumentation necessarily aore extensive 
than was or ig ina l ly  ?lamed. Control Fa te r i a l s  w i l l  be necsured f i r s t ,  t o  
determine the  agreement of the extrapolated s t a t i c  d i e l e c t r i c  constant and 
of the estimated water of hydration with the r e su l t s  from other invest i -  
gations of these rather  well-studied sol t ions.  
the  instrumentation and t o  have made these measurements before the  next 
reporting period. 
neuroprotein from nerve nenbrane, nerw, and neurons, as described i n  our 
f irst  re?ort  ( 5 ) ,  and this w i l l  be measured, as were the controls,  t o  es- 
timate bound water by r e l a t ive  d i e l e c t r i c  absorption. 
sary f o r  the extract ion of protein from the l i p ids  of the surrounding men- 
b r a e  are exacting. However, they involve well understood biochemical 
rout ines  and there is every reason t o  expect t h a t  we w i l l  hzve useable 
f r ac t ions  of perhaps 80% homogenous material  when tha control measurements 
a r e  coxqleted. 
follow the establishment of control standards. 
-‘e expect t o  have comyleted 
Concurrently, we w i l l  have undertaken the extraction of 
The techniques neces- 
Our first s e r i e s  w i t h  tkz nerve proteins w i l l  then d i r ec t ly  
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I n i t i a l  measurements w i l l  be made on d i s t i l l e d  water only, a t  
four  temperatures: 2S°C, 3OoC, 37.SoC, and 4OoC. 
water t o  avoid bac ter iz l  decomposition, 2% solutions of bovine albumin, 
Using steri le d i s t i l l e d  
hores haemoglobin, globulin, and gelat in  w i l l  be mezsured a t  the above 
temperatures and the  r e su l t s  examined for  t h e i r  agreement with those of 
Buchanon, et. a l . ,  (6) and of Schoenborn, e t .  a1 (7). 
charged with the sample by locating a transverse glass  capi l la ry  tube i n  
the  1/8 in .  saddle bore shown i n  figure 5 and through the s lo t t ed  l i ne  axis. 
Sample tubes have been made w i t h  an i n t e r io r  diameter of  0.060 in .  and a 
length of 2 i n , ,  enclosing a central  volume of 0.00565 in.3, or 0.0912 
The l iqu id  w i l l  be drawn i n t o  the tubes by connecting a p a r t i a l  vacuum a t  
one end, and the  sample w i l l  then be sealed off  5 y  inser t ing 0.060 in .  
Teflon plugs. 
The cavity w i l l  be 
Upon inquiry, Mr. Barney of t h e  Research Laboratory at Corning 
Glassworks, has suggested the  following low-loss glasses  which could be used 
a t  microwave frequencies : 
Corning A l l o w  Code # Material Trade Name Loss Tangent a t  10 GHz 
7070 
0120 
7900 
9605 
0.0021 
0.0063 
fused s i l i c a  Vicor 0.0009 -
glass  ceramic 0.0005 
I n i t i a l  measurelnents w i l l  be made using ilVicors', whicl4 Corning has courte- 
ously agreed t o  provide a t  no charge. 
-
-e- 
Ttl'EORETICAL SYNCPEIS 
The Iiaggis, e t .  a l . ,  technique for determining bound water from 
re l a t ive  measurements of the extra2olated d i e l e c t r i c  constant (8),  i s  
ped ica t ed  on the wide separaticn of the relaxation peaks for water, 
which relaxes a t  & = 1.56 a. a t  25 C (9), and for the  much larger  pro- 
t e i n  molecule, which relaxes a t  wavelengths which are greater  by 5 t o  6 
orders of magnitude. Tnough momalous dispersion d i s t r ibu te s  t h i s  phe- 
nomenon Over a broad frequency base, any relaxation overlap i s  small, and 
the protein appears as a prolate  e l l i p t i c  spheroid i n  the Duchanon, e t .  
~ l . ,  model (10). 
0 
The model of spheroidal cav i t i e s  of low c suspended a t  random 
i n  a d i e l e c t r i c  of high E has been t rea ted  theora t ica l ly  by Palder (ll), 
Lewin (12), Fricke (13), e t .  a l .  ,.%ere 6 is a parameter depending on the 
oblate-prolate ax ia l  ra t ion,  the decrement,& , is  given by 
v i s  the p a r t i a l  spec i f ic  volune of protein,  and w is  the weight of water 
i r r o t a t i o n a l l y  bound t o  1 gm. of protein. 
constants of water, w, for protein,  p, and a t  h igh  frequency,- . 
the  l i nea r  dependence of es, the s t a t i c  d i e l e c t r i c  constant, on C, t he  pro- 
t e i n  concentration in  p / m l  solution 
Tie suSscripts Zre the d i e l e c t r i c  
Assuming 
- (3) ES - Ew - BC. 
For r e l a t i v e  measurements, the expmded treatment of the  complex d i e l e c t r i c  
.* 1 
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constant given by !%sager (14) and Kirkwood f15), promises no increase 
in accuracy over the original relationshiI; given by Gebye (lfi), w n i c h  
relates the s tat ic  and high frequency Gielectric constants in the ex- 
pression frm von Eippel f17), 
where tan 6 is the loss tangent and 
-+ 
A t  an E, sample location, Birnbaum and Franeau (18) relate the complex 
dielectric constant, E*,  given by 
to the sample volume, v, cavity volume, V, and t o  half-power frequency and 
in  t h e  relationships, 
V 
= 2 ( e ’  - 1 )  - fl  - f2 (7) 
V 
f2 & 
Vogelhut (19) modifies (7) and (8) to give 
-10- 
2c 
ana 
0 
The r e l a t i v e  changes i r? .  E' and e" f o r  t he  volume enclosed by the sample 
capi l la ry  tube are associated w i t h  s h i f t s  i n  the resonant frequency, f, fo r  
the sample solution, s, for wzter, w, and with fo as the resonant frequency 
of t he  smpty cavity. Ihe c iv i ty  constant, C, derives from the volume of the 
enpty cavity,  V,  from the  volume. of  the d i e l e c t r i c  sample material ,  v, and 
from the correction, A, f o r  the location of the sample r e l a t ive  t o  E,. 
-t 
+ 
Given a polar izat ion of 5, debye, Onsager (20) develops a static- 
f i e l d  c q r e s s i o n  f o r  t h i s  polarization i n  terms of Avogadro's number, N, 
the  gas constant, k, the permit t ivi ty  of free space, c o ,  and t he  absolute 
temperature, T. 
out i n  i t s  exponential re la t ionship t o  p , 
The importance of a constant thermal environment i s  borne 
-t 
N 2 
E '  ( €; + 2 ) 
S 
Onsager avoids thc well-known Elosetti catastrophe (21) i n  which 
the polar izat ion becomes indeteminate  f o r  a uni ty  value of a polariza- 
t i l i t y  term i n  the  denominator of a quotient, and he considers dipole 
in te rac t ion  betwee2 polar molecules and t h e i r  i so t ropic  surroundings. 
Kirkwood (22) is  currently attempting t>e microscopic equations for the  
.- -. 
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local f i e lds  of individual dielectr ics .  I t  is c lear  t h a t  t h e  mathe- 
inatics f o r  other than re la t ive  d i a l ec t r i c  absorption phenomena w i l l  have 
t o  be founded i n  t h i s  l a t e r  theory. 
a 
:]*e do not propose t o  undertake the mzthematics of l a t e r  mole- 
cular d i e l e c t r i c  theory a t  t h i s  time. 
be f i t t e d  t o  t h e  Debye equations, a d  irrotationally-bound water w i l l  
be determined quant i ta t ively from cavity absorption by using the Vogelhut 
relationships.  
the anisotropic e f fec ts  Troduced on microwave absorption by molecular 
or ientat ion i n  the solute  molecule (23) w i l l  ul t imately require tha t  the 
l imitat ions of the Debya theory be dealt  with, and it i s  hoped tha t  the 
application of l a t e r  molecular d i e l ec t r i c  idoas w i l l  provide pre-Doctoral 
material  f o r  a graduate consultant i n  nathamatics. 
Our data for neuroproteins w i l l  
iiowever, the extension of our measurements program i n t o  
* , .-, 
-12- 
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Fig. 3- Microwave cavity from coupling flange end. 
F i g .  4. Cavity f rv i l i  i-eflecticr? end. without ma tch ing  stub. 
Fig. 5-  Close -up showing saddle dcvetai l  and clamping screw.  
Fig. 6. Top. Complete cavity assembly. 
Bottom. Matching stub, with adjuljtment knob and mounting 
bracket. 
' .  
Fig. 8 .  Top. Chamber viewed from top door. 
Bottom. Cavity assembly in place in controlled-environment 
chamber. Viewed f r w m  a c c e s s  door. 
Fig. 9. Exterior views of chamber, from cavity and heater sides. 
